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INTRODUCTION
Among estuarine habitats, salt marshes have
been considered as an important producer and potential
exporter of organic matter to estuarine and coastal waters
(Mitsch & Gosselink, 1986; Day et al., 1989; Adam,
1990). Salt marshes are physically complex
environments, including terrestrial and aquatic
components and have properties specific of these areas
(Mitsch et al., 1988; Adam, 1990). The importance of
hydrological, geochemical and microbiological factors
have been emphasized by several authors as controllers
of the nutrients and organic matter fluxes between salt
marshes and adjacent waters (Newell et al., 1985;
Jordan et al., 1986; Wolaver et al., 1986; Mann, 1988).
Many of these factors are, at least, indirectly related
with the growth dynamics of dominant plants of a salt
marsh.
The understanding of seasonal and annual
vegetation dynamics are quite important to evaluate the
role that salt marshes play on the estuarine and coastal
environments. The modeling approach is a very useful
tool to describe and quantify the dynamic processes
and interactions in the salt marshes, as has been shown
by many authors (Summers & McKellar, 1978; Wiegert,
1980; Wiegert et al., 1981; Childers & McKellar, 1987;
Asmus, 1990; Cunha, 1994).
This work aims to study the productive proces-
ses of above and belowground components of a Spartina
alterniflora salt marsh at Patos Lagoon estuary, using
a simulation model that integrates its dominant proces-
ses and environmental factors.
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ABSTRACT
Cunha, S.R.; Asmus, M. & Costa, C.S.B.  2005. Production dynamics of Spartina alterniflora  salt marshes in
the estuary of Patos Lagoon (RS, Brazil): A Simulation model approach. Braz. J. Aquat. Sci. Technol. 9(2):75-
85. ISSN 1808-7035. We aimed to study the dynamics of ecological processes concerning primary production of an
irregularly flooded short Spartina alterniflora (height 49.98 ± 20.65cm) salt marsh in the estuarine zone of Patos Lagoon
(Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil, 32º10’S and 52º15’W), using a simulation model as a tool. The state variables were live
aboveground biomass of Spartina, standing dead biomass, detritus from Spartina at the sediment’s surface, live and
dead belowground biomass. Simulated processes were primary production, mortality, allocation, reallocation, respiration
and decomposition. Forcing functions were light radiation, temperature, salinity, water level, precipitation, air humidity
and percentage of nitrogen in the aerial live vegetal tissues. The model was simulated for September/1992 to May/1994.
In order to check the model, Spartina were monthly collected for this period, sorted, dried at 80oC and weighted. Abiotic
data were daily measured at the study site. Shoots (live and dead) showed a strong seasonal pattern, ranging from
798.85 ± 172.66 g m-2 to 304.12 ± 55.53 g m-2. Roots varied from 3977.07 ± 687.40 g m-2 to 1477.47 ± 551.49 g m-2, but
without seasonal pattern. The model showed a good agreement with observed data, especially for live above and
belowground biomass. The sensitivity analysis indicated temperature as the main system controller. Changes in temperature
values modified not only biomasses values of all state variables, but also changed the seasonal patterns of standing
dead and dead belowground biomasses. Primary production and translocation processes were very sensitive to
environmental changes. The use of a function representing losses of detritus from the marsh surface avoided a detritus
accumulation effect in the simulation, which represented an amount of 573 g m-2 of organic matter to be consumed by
marsh organisms or exported to the estuary by tide or runoff. This value was similar to annual aerial productivity
estimated to these marshes. The estimated aerial productivity of the model (673.69 g m-2 year-1) was very similar to that
estimated by Smalley method (668.79 g m-2 year-1), as well as the turnover rate, with values of 2.93 and 3.08 year-1,
respectively. This model allowed us to evaluate the influence of abiotic factors on primary productivity of Spartina
marshes in Patos Lagoon, and indicates temperature as the most important forcing function to productive process. It also
allowed us to estimate the amount of litter which left the marsh, been exported or consumed during this study, with the
rain playing a major role in this process.
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Study site and measurements
The Patos Lagoon estuary is located at the
Southern Brazilian Coastal Plain (32º 10' S e 52º 15'
W). The climate is subtropical temperate. The daily solar
radiation ranges from 3800 to 2132 Kcal m-2. The daily
mean air temperature ranges from 23 to 13º C. The
annual rainfall is around 1200 mm, with a dry period in
the summer. The astronomic tide is not important and
the water level variation is mainly controlled by wind
and rainfall in the hydrographic basin.
Salinity, water temperature, and water level, used
as forcing functions in the model were daily measured
in the study area. Daily data of rainfall and relative air
humidity were obtained from the Meteorological Station
of the University of Rio Grande. Daily data on solar
incident radiation in the region were obtained from the
Agronomic Institute of Rio Grande do Sul.
Spartina alterniflora biomass was monthly
sampled in a monospecific meadow located on Pólvora
Island (Figure 1), from October 1992 to May 1994, 5 m
from the edge of the bed, where the flooding frequency
was 18,5 % of the days in the sampling period. The
sampling location selection took into account the
homogeneity of cover, density and height of short (49.98
± 20.65 cm) Spartina, as well as the size of the bed, big
enough to ensure adequate sampling with minimum
damage to the environment. The aboveground biomass
was determined by clipping vegetation in five samplers
of 0,25 m-2, as well as surface litter. Belowground
biomass was sampled using 10 cores of 10 cm diameter,
buried 45 cm deep into the ground. In laboratory,
samples were cleaned and sorted in live aboveground
biomass, standing dead biomass, surface litter, and live
and dead belowground biomass. Sorting was made
based on color and texture of leaves, roots and rhizomes.
The sorted samples were dried to constant weight at 80
to 90oC.
Model description
Conceptual and mathematical models were built
to represent and simulate the biomass of Spartina
alterniflora in the Patos Lagoon estuary, based on the
methodology proposed by Odum (1983) and Jørgensen
(1994). The conceptual model was built based on field
observations and scientific literature about Spartina,




Figure 1 - Patos Lagoon estuary, and the sampling location, Pólvora Island. The dashed area are the salt marshes.
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The diagrammatic model in the Figure 2
represents the structure of the simulation model. The
state variables were simulated by differential equations,
as presented in the Table 1, and were expressed as g
m-2. The flows of matter, simulated by linear and non
linear equations and expressed as g m-2 day-1 (dry
weight), and also the forcing functions, are presented in
Table 2. The parameters and coefficients used are
presented in Table 3. The model used a 1-day time step
(dt = 1 day), and the eulerian integration method. The
mathematical formulation was based on literature about
physiological responses of Spartina to environmental
factors, and previous salt marsh model of Asmus (1990).
These formulations were described in detail by Cunha
(1994).
The forcing functions used in the model are: so-
lar radiation (SUN, Kcal m-2 day-1), variation of sun angle
throughout the year (ANGSUN, radians), day length (DL,
hours day-1), water temperature (TEMP, oC), salinity
(SAL), salinity limitation factor (LSAL), nitrogen
concentration in the Spartina alterniflora leaves (N, %
of dry weight), nitrogen limitation factor (LNIT), water
level in the salt marsh (NA, cm), rain in Rio Grande
(RAIN, mm) and relative air humidity (HUM, %). The
state variables of the model are: live aboveground
biomass (LA), standing dead biomass (SD), litter
(surface detritus, LIT), live belowground biomass (LB),
dead belowground biomass (BD). The ecological pro-
cesses simulated are: gross primary production (GP)
of Spartina, respiration of live aboveground biomass
(LARESP), respiration of live belowground biomass
(LBRESP), transference of photosynthate from above
to belowground biomass (allocation, ALOC),
transference of stocked matter from below to
aboveground biomass (reallocation, REALOC), mortality
of live aboveground (LAMORT) and mortality of live
belowground biomass (LBMORT), litter production (fall
of standing dead Spartina to the sediment surface,
LITPROD), decomposition of standing dead biomass
(DECSD), decomposition of litter (LITDEC),
decomposition of dead belowground biomass (BDDEC)
de Spartina.
The model was validated comparing simulations
and observed data for a 21-month period (September
1992 to May 1994). The initial values of the state
variables were calculated to September 1 in 1992, by
interpolation of observed biomass from August 16 to
September 15 in 1993. The validation was made by direct
graphic comparisons between model output and
observed values of biomass, as well as by “Student’s t”
test for paired samples. Bilateral tests were made to
check the null hypothesis. Unilateral tests were made
to compare model output with mean observed biomass
plus one standard deviation, and with mean observed
iomass minus one standard deviation.
Figure 2 - Conceptual model of Spartina alterniflora salt marshes, that represents the energy source: solar radiation (SUN); the
controllers: temperature (TEMP), salinity (SAL), nitrogen concentration in the leaves (N), rain (RAIN), relative air humidity (HUM) and
water level; the state variables: live above and belowground biomass, standing dead biomass, dead belowground biomass and litter; the
processes: gross primary production (1), aboveground respiration (2), belowground respiration, (3), allocation (4), reallocation (5),
aboveground mortality (6), belowground mortality (7), litter production (8), standing dead biomass decomposition (9), litter decomposition
(10), dead belowground decomposition (11), litter disappearance (12). The symbols are used as proposed by Odum (1983).




The model output for live aboveground biomass
of Spartina alterniflora showed excellent agreement with
observed data (Figure 3A). The maximum values of
simulated and observed live aboveground biomass
occurred in the summer 1993 (March and April). Biomass
production estimated by the model in the first studied
growth period (01/Sep/92 to 01/May/93) was significantly
higher than in the second period (01/Sep/93 to 01/May/
94), but solar radiation was not significantly different in
both periods (Table 4). Salinity was significantly different,
but it was very close to the optimal value for Spartina
growth. Temperature exhibited significantly lower values
State Variables (g dw m-2 dia-1) Differential equations initial values 
live aboveground biomass LA = LA + dt . (GP - LARESP - ALOC + REALOC - LAMORT) 95.9 
standing dead biomass SD = SD + dt . (LAMORT - DECSD - LITPROD) 266.8 
litter LIT = LIT + dt . (LITPROD - LITDEC- LITDES) 26.2 
live belowground biomass LB = LB + dt . (ALOC  - REALOC - LBRESP  - LBMORT) 1637.5 
dead belowground biomass BD = BD + dt . (LBMORT - BDDEC) 660 
Table 1 - State variables of the model, their differential equations and initial values (g m-2).
Ecological processes  (g g-1 m-2 dia-1) Equations References 
Gross primary production GP = PMAX . LLIG . LNIT . LSAL . TEMP . DL . LA  Morris, 1982;  Morris et al., 
1984;  Asmus, 1990 
Light limitation factor 
 ( )( )[ ]LLIG = sin (ANGSUN )- KE  (LA +  SD) ln SUNDL exp - KE  (LA +   SD)sin ANGSUN KI⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ + 
           + ( )+ + ln SUNDL KI  
Morris, 1982; 1989  
Nitrogen limitation factor 
( )LNIT =  
N
N +  KNA
 Morris, 1982; Bradley  & 
Morris,  1992 
Salinity limitation factor LSAL= INTERSUN + DECLSUN . SAL  Longstreth & Strain, 1977 
Respiration of live aboveground biomass  LARESP = KRESP . 24 . TEMP . LA Morris, 1982 
Respiration of live belowground biomass  LBRESP = 24 . KRESP . 0,3 . LB  Morris, 1982;  Gleason & 
Dunn, 1982 
Allocation of photosynthate from live 
aboveground to live belowground 
biomass 
ALOC =  
LA +  LB
LB
 . SALAL .  (GP - LARESP) 
Lytle & Hull, 1980a,c; 
Asmus, 1990; numerically 
adjusted 
Reallocation of matter from belowground 
to aboveground biomass 
REALOC=(-1,6594.10-2 + 2,6323.10-3.TEMP - 7,2332.10-5 
.TEMP2) . 0,25 . LB 
Lytle & Hull, 1980b; 
numerically adjusted 
Mortality of live aboveground biomass  LAMORT = LA . KLAMORT This  study, calculated by 
Smalley method 
Mortality of live belowground biomass  LBMORT = LB . KLBMORT This  study, calculated by 
Smalley method and 
numerically adjusted 
Litter production (fall of standing dead 
Spartina to the sediment surface)  
 




WL= water level; AWL= average WL;  
WVAR = if  WVAR < 0 then [WVAR . (-1)] else  
(WVAR) 
This  study, numericaly 
adjusted 
Decomposition of standing dead biomass DSD = KLSD . FC . SD 
DECSD = if RAIN < 10 then [KHUM . DSD], else DSD 
Newell et al., 1985, this  study 
Litter decomposition LITDEC = KD . LIT . (1 - REFR) ı  Asmus, 1990 
Decomposition of dead belowground 
biomass 
BDDEC = BD . 0,0035 Benner et al., 1991; Blum, 1993 
Litter disappearance LITDES = if LIT > 20, then  LIT . 0,05 
 
This  study, numerically 
adjusted 
 
Table 2 - Processes, forcing functions and limiting factor of the model, their equations and references.
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in the second period. These results indicate that Spartina
biomass was more affected by temperature, than by
solar radiation or salinity.
The strong control of Spartina by temperature is
certainly a consequence of its metabolism. Spartina
production shows a linear relationship with temperature
up to a high value of 35 ºC (Giurgevich & Dunn, 1979;
Drake, 1989; Nobel, 1991), and its response to solar
radiation shows a hyperbolic behavior, in spite of the
high saturation level of this plant (Drake, 1989; Nobel,
1991).
The magnitude of live aboveground biomass
depends on production and mortality, but also depends
on allocation and reallocation of material between
aboveground and belowground biomass. Nobel (1991)
suggested that C
4
 plants could rapidly transfer the
photosynthate from above to belowground biomass, due
to their intense leaf vascularization. The model suggests
that the observed balance between Spartina above and
belowground biomass requires high rates of
photosynthate allocation, which can represent from 80
to 92 % of net primary production. When we simulate
allocation rates approximately 80 % of the standard
rates, the magnitude of live aboveground biomass greatly
increases, due to accumulation of aerial biomass (Fi-
gure 3B). However, if the allocation rates are increased,
the live aboveground biomass cannot sustain its mag-
nitude. When the allocation rates are about 120 % of
the standard rates, the live aboveground biomass tends
to disappear, collapsing the system.
During the early growth season, the vegetative
growth of Spartina drew upon energy stored in rhizomes
from the previous year, through reallocation process
(Lytle & Hull, 1980b; Hopkinson & Schubauer, 1984).
The model outputs suggest that this process is essential
to control the biomass magnitude, since the
photosynthesis realized only by the biomass present
in the end of the previous winter is not enough to produce
Parameters and coefficients Equations and values References 
Maximum weight-specific rate of 
photosynthesis (g g-1 ºC-1 h-1) 
PMAX = 0,00071 
 
 Morris, 1982. 
Nitrogen concentration in the leaves (% dry 
weight) 
N Panitz, 1986 
Half saturation constant for nitrogen, adjusted 
in relation to salinity (%) 
KNA = [0,26247 . 10(0,0086443 . SAL)] Morris, 1982; Bradley  & Morris,  
1992. 
Light extinction coefficient through the 
canopy ( g m-2 cm-1) 
 KE = 3,4.10-4 Morris, 1982; 1989 
Half saturation constant for photosynthesis 
(Kcal m-2 h-1) 
KI = 258,12  Morris, 1982; 1989 
Intersection among salinity limitation factor 
curve and axis of solar radiation 
INTERSUN=1,3175 - 6,3178 . 10-5. SUN Longstreth & Strain, 1977; 
Asmus, 1990. 
Declivity of salinity limitation factor curve in 
relation of solar radiation  
DECLSUN=-3,1724 . 10-2 + 6,3054 . 10-6 . SUN Longstreth & Strain, 1977; 
Asmus, 1990 
Day length (h day-1) 

















Respiration rate of S. alterniflora (g g-1 ºC-1 h-
1) 
KRESP = 0,000023 Lytle & Hull, 1980 a,c; 
numerically adjusted 
Salinity influence on allocation (unitless) SALAL = 0,772397 + 0,2472 .10-2 Linthurst e Blum, 1981; 
numerically adjusted 
Mortality rate of live aboveground biomass   
(g g-1 day-1) 
KLAMORT = 6,4475 . 10-2 - 4,2124 . 10-2 . Log(TEMP)  
 
This  study, calculated by 
Smalley method 
Mortality rate of live belowground biomass         
(g g-1 day-1) 
KLBMORT = 7,7949 . 10-3 - 5,072 . 10-3 . Log(TEMP)  This  study, calculated by 
Smalley method and 
numerically adjusted 
Decomposition rate of standing dead biomass      
(g g-1 day-1) 
KLSD = e (0,075.TEMP+2,68)  Newell et al., 1985 
Conversion factor from  µg C g-1 h-1  to  g dw 
g-1 day-1 
FC = (2,381.10-6 . 24) This  study 
Relation among relative air humidity and 
standing dead biomass decomposition 
(unitless) 
KHUM = 1,0288E-4 . 10(3,8070E-2 . HUM)  Newell et al., 1985 
Decomposition rate of litter (g g-1 day-1) KD = -7,2093 . 14-4  + 3,362.10-4 . TEMP Asmus, 1990 
Refractory portion of Spartina alterniflora REFR = 0.173 Asmus, 1990 
 
Table 3 - Parameters and coefficients of the model, their equations and references.






Figure 3 - Continuous lines are simulation output, points are mean observed values and vertical lines are one standard deviation. (A)
Observed and simulated live aboveground biomass; (B) Simulated live aboveground biomass in: (thick line) standard simulation, (dashed
line) simulation with allocation rate as 80% of standard simulation, (thin line) simulation with allocation rate as 80% of standard simulation;
(C) Observed and simulated live belowground biomass; (D) Observed and simulated dead belowground biomass.
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the values observed in the summer. Simulated live
aboveground biomass exhibits values ranging along the
year from 77.18 g m-2 to 365.36 g m-2 if reallocation is
included. If reallocation is not included, these values
decrease, ranging from 45.60 g m-2 to 232.03 g m-2,
which represents a decrease of about 40 %. The
reallocation occurs during the spring, and rapidly
diminishes when the aboveground biomass is enough
to produce and stock photosynthate.
Spartina can grow at salinities about 30 (Dame
& Kenny, 1986; Howes et al., 1986; Lana et al., 1991),
but its best development occurs at salinity between 5
and 10 (Longstreth & Strain, 1977; Linthurst & Blum,
1981; Linthurst & Seneca, 1981; Bradley & Morris,
1992). The effects of salinity seem to be stronger for
growth than for mortality (Linthurst & Seneca, 1981;
Howes et al., 1986; Bradley & Morris, 1992). However,
during the summer in the Patos Lagoon estuary, when
salinity values were high, the also high solar radiation
seemed to compensate the negative effect of salinity
on Spartina production.
Live and dead belowground biomass
The simulated live belowground biomass showed
a similar pattern to that of live aboveground biomass,
with peak values higher in 1993 than in 1994 (Figure
3C), but the observed belowground biomass presented
high variability. Because of this variability, which is
partially caused by spatial heterogeneity of rhizomes
and roots, seasonal pattern of belowground components
was not so clear as aboveground. Despite the large ran-
ge of values each month, we could detect a peak of
observed belowground biomass (May/1993) just after
the peak of observed aboveground biomass, when
photosynthate allocation from above to belowground
biomass is usually high (Hull et al., 1976; Lytle & Hull,
1980a,b,c; Hopkinson & Schubauer, 1984).
Observed dead belowground biomass did not
show a seasonal pattern, as suggested by the model
output (Figure 3D), and observed biomass peaks
occurred in the end of winter and early spring. The
overestimation of dead belowground biomass by the
model is probably a result of the difficulty to identify
dead roots in the samples. If we could better identify
dead roots and dead rhizomes, this compartment could
be bigger than we detected.
Standing dead biomass and litter
The simulated standing dead biomass pattern
showed a good agreement with the observed data in
the first year, but the values were overestimated in the
second year of the study (Figure 4A). It suggests that
losses of standing dead biomass are not completely
represented by the model, particularly in the late winter
and spring.
Standing dead biomass has two kinds of losses
in the model: decomposition and litter production (fall
to the sediment surface). Standing dead Spartina
decomposition and its interaction with temperature, rain,
and air humidity, are represented in the model by
empirical formulations, and it reproduces adequately the
patterns observed by Newell et al. (1985). Estimates of
 Period from 
01/Sep/92 to 31/May/93 
Period from 




Aboveground production (Smalley method) 385,46 g m-2 348,05 g m-2 6 ns 
Aboveground production (reallocation included)  467,38 g m-2 430,70 g m-2 180 s 
Aboveground production (reallocation not included)  375,16 g m-2 317,41 g m-2 180 s 
Belowground production  1561,92 g m-2 986,94 g m-2 180 s 
Total production  1926,73 g m-2 1291,81 g m-2 180 s 
Solar radiation (Kcal m-2 day-1) 3826,33 ± 1190,72  3765,97 ± 1449,90 180 ns 
Temperature (ºC) 25,66 ± 4,00  22,88 ± 2,92 180 s 
Salinity (‰) 11,54 ± 6,34  9,96 ± 6,49 180 s 
 
Table 4 - Comparison of net primary production using different calculations, and comparison of mean value of the environmental
conditions for both growth periods of Spartina alterniflora studied in this work.
*Net primary production calculated by the model:  
 Aboveground production (reallocation included) = gross production - aboveground respiration + reallocation - allocation (this 
calculation is equivalent to the value obtained by the Smalley method, which takes in account gains and losses of biomass, not only by 
production, but also by reallocation); 
 Aboveground production (reallocation not included) = gross production - aboveground respiration - allocation (real net aboveground 
production); 
 Belowground production = allocation - belowground respiration 
 Total production  = gross production - aboveground respiration - belowground respiration 
** ns =  The difference was not significant between both periods (Student  "t" test), at level of 0,05; 
    s = The difference was significant between both periods. 
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Figure 4 - Continuous lines are simulation output, points are mean observed values and vertical lines are one standard deviation. (A)
Standing dead biomass; (B) Litter on substrate surface; (C) Simulated litter: (thick line) standard simulation, (thin line) simulation when the
only lost of litter is decomposition, (dashed line) simulation of accumulation of litter removed by standard simulation.
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organic matter fluxes from standing dead biomass
(Newell et al., 1989) indicate that about 30 % of organic
matter is lost as CO
2
 due microbial action, while the
rest is lost as lixiviate or particulate organic matter. The
model output was coherent with this data, presenting
accumulated losses about 30 % as a result of
decomposition at the end of a 21-month simulation.
The accumulation of simulated standing dead
biomass in the second season can be a consequence
of not including grazing by residents and migratory
organisms. It can also be influenced by the inefficient
representation of physical influences on removal of
standing dead biomass. The direct consumption of
Spartina live aboveground biomass by grazers has been
considered not significant in scientific literature, but
some invertebrates are responsible by losses of
standing dead Spartina by direct ingestion or even by
fragmentation during feeding, as observed by Newell &
Bärlocher (1993). They found that the mollusk Littoraria
irrorata, when in high densities (about 400 organisms/
m2), could consume 2 to 3% of standing dead Spartina
and its epiphytic microbial community in one day.
D´Incao et al. (1990) observed that the crab
Chasmagnatus granulata, present in high densities in
Patos Lagoon salt marshes, preferentially grazes on
dead shoots, roots and rhizomes of Spartina. The
authors also observed that vascular plants represented
34 % of Chasmagnatus gut contents and were present
in 80 % of the observed crabs. Spartina seems to be
the main alimentary item of the crab Metasesarma
rubripes in Patos Lagoon salt marshes (Capitoli et al.,
1977). Additional studies are needed on crabs’ biomass
estimates and on rates of crabs grazing on Spartina,
and that data must be included in the model formulation.
The influence of physical factors on litter production
is difficult to quantify. The influence of rain and water
level variation was introduced in the model in an experi-
mental way, as an attempt to get information about the
role of these factors as controllers of litter production.
This inclusion improved the model results, allowing the
representation of some losses of standing dead
Spartina. The importance of rain and water level variation
on the disappearance of standing dead Spartina is shown
in the Figure 4B, by comparing a simulation including
litter production, and another simulation where the only
loss of standing dead biomass is the decomposition
process.
Even though the inclusion of litter production
improved the model output for standing dead Spartina,
the accumulation of simulated standing dead biomass
since September 1993, indicates that litter production
is not well enough represented in the model. The sharp
decrease of the observed standing dead biomass
occurred between august and September 1993 (Figure
4A) could be related to heavy rains in this period (31
mm between August 28 and August 31). On the other
hand, similar rain values were observed in the same
year without such an intense loss of standing dead
biomass (e.g.: 29 mm between November 14 and
November 17). These observations suggest the
necessity of considering not only the rain quantity, but
also the rain intensity during the period. If it rains 10
mm in 1 hour, much more standing dead Spartina will
be broken, than if it rains 10 mm in 24 hours. The age of
the standing dead biomass must be also considered,
since an old dead plant (longer exposure to microbial
and grazers actions) will be more easily broken with
the rain than a recently dead plant. Therefore, it is
necessary to perform further studies about these factors
to represent, in a more adequate way, the losses of
standing dead Spartina and litter production in the model.
Litter on the sediment surface has very low values
when compared with standing dead biomass. If the model
includes litter losses only by decomposition, it shows
an accumulation of 320 g m-2 from September 1992 to
July 1993 (Figure 4C). This accumulation was not
observed in the field, where maximum observed values
were about 70 g m-2. Therefore, it seems possible that
litter, as well as standing dead biomass, is being
consumed by migratory or resident organisms, or
exported to adjacent waters, or both. To try
understanding the litter losses, a constant factor was
included, which exports/consumes litter, when litter
values are higher than mean value of the first year of
study (20 g m-2). When this factor was included, the
model output showed good agreement with observed
data (Figures 4C). The simulated exported/consumed
litter resulted in a total of accumulated litter of 573.25 g
m-2 at the end of 21 month of simulation (Figure 4C).
This value evidences the potential contribution of salt
marsh production to adjacent estuarine waters and for
organisms.
The influences of physical factors on litter and
standing dead Spartina losses are quite complex and
have been analyzed in an integrated way. The attempts
to quantify the contribution of this material to estuarine
waters should take into account field experiments and
the coupling of ecological to hydrological models for
the salt marsh water column, which analyzes
measurements of organic matter fluxes, tides, storms,
rain, and runoff. In the Patos Lagoon estuary, water level,
and consequently frequency and extension of salt
marshes flooding, have seasonal variations, similar to
the vegetation. A hydrological model for this environment
should consider these physical and biological
seasonality, since the water circulation and transport
into salt marshes and tidal creeks depend on pressure
gradients generated by tide and depends on vegetation
density (Kjerfve et al., 1991). The particulate organic
matter is not always carried out by tide, but accumulates
Cunha et al.: Production dynamics of Spartina alterniflora.
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into the salt marshes, until being carried out by runoff,
especially during storms or heavy rains, as observed
by Chalmers et al. (1985). These authors also observed
that tidal turbulent fluxes could suspend particulate
organic matter and sediments deposited into tidal creeks,
and this material could be deposited into the salt
marshes during ebb tide, due to low current velocities.
This material could stay there until being carried out by
runoff.
In Patos Lagoon salt marshes, rain seems to
contribute effectively, by carrying out more standing dead
Spartina and litter than we could represent in the model.
Rain seems to be more important than tide on carrying
out material, because tidal range is small in the estuary
and salt marshes are irregularly flooded by tide, which
is highly dependent on the amount of rain in the
hydrographical basin.
FINAL REMARKS
The model reasonably simulates the main pro-
cesses of Spartina alterniflora biomass in the estuary
of Patos Lagoon, being particularly useful for the
understanding of irregularly flooded marshes behavior,
since most of the information on salt marsh ecology is
related to regularly flooded ones. Certainly a more
comprehensive model validation is still necessary in order
to deeply explore the salt marsh behavior under different
environmental conditions. Nevertheless the model can
reasonable indicates the role of environmental factors
of production, accumulation and losses of Spartina
biomass, helping to explain the role of temperature,
water runoff and water level as controllers of organic
matter input to the estuary. Such controls can be fun-
damental for the dynamics of the salt marsh and for the
ecology of the Patos Lagoon estuarine area.
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